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Faiuly Gathering Immanuel Aid to Serve
Lutefisk Dinner FridayNews off West Salem

Held For Joneses
library Aids

With --Display
Travel Talk Will Be Heard

. at Next Session, in
Monmouth

By LILLIE L. SHIPLER
' Staff Correspondent

WEST SALEM. Nov. 20. the
community club met Monday
night. iThe program was. given

i ......
J. A. Kaiser, all of Mt. Angel;
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Berning and
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Berning of
Monitor; Mr. and MrsT Ed Faber
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Berning
of St. Paul, and the hosts and
their children.

I The guests presented Mr. and
Mrs. Berning with a purse of $25.
Qtto Berning and Gertrude Beck-
er were married November , 15,
1910, in the old Catholic church
at ML Angel. They have lived on
the farm north of town for most
of this time.

Turkey Picking Starts on
Thompson, McDougal

Pratum Farms

when a few friends honored Mrs.
J. Smith '

on her 75th birthday.
'

Market Turkeys
UJONVALE, Not. 20 --f Mar-

keting turkeys is in progress on
farms here where dressing1 them
the last few days has famished
employment to many men and
women. Bert Stephens of ! Hope-
well, E. M. Maxwell, Raymond
Palmer and P. K. Sit ton are
among the local growers; with
large droves of mammoth, bronze
turkeys in prime condition for
market. i

Bernings Observe
25th Anniversary

- i
, ifi

GERVAIS, Not. 20 Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Berning gave a dinner
at their home Sunday In observ-
ance of their 25th wedding an-
niversary. ."-- (" .

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Dyer of Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Klinger, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Zellner, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Bauman and Mr. and Mrs.

. SILVERTON, Nov. 20. Im-

manuel Ladles' Aid society is
planning its annual lutefisk din-

ner Friday, night from 5 to 8
o'clock at the social rooms of the
church. Following the dinner, an
article sale will be held. Serving
on the committee are Mrs. IL Hal-vorso- n,

Mrs. M. M. Kohlen, Mrs.
8. Nelson, Mrs. A. Halrorson, Mrs.
Oscar Olsen. Mrs. L. Opedahl is
president of the group.

first so that the
children jn 1 gib t
be excused dur-
ing the business
meeting. The
program consist-
ed of an interest--1

n g travelogue
given by L. f B.
Jones, a mission-
ary from India.
He talked about
many oflthe (in-
teresting places
that be stopped
at on his way to
India. At Delhi,

INDEPENDENCE, Not. 20
The Woman's club met at the
club house Tuesday for an edu-
cational and entertaining after-
noon. Good Book week was obser-
ved and' a book display of the
latest books received by the
bxary was arranged by Miss Myra
Montgomery, who also gave a
short talk on the contests of each

DIAMONDS V JEWELRY
WATCHES --. SILVERWARE

Mrs. W. C. Pettyjohn, Mrs. JoKn-so- n

and Mrs. Goodrich, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Reba Edwards; a
reading by Mrs. Arthur Brown.
The program committee was Mrs.
Davenport, Mrs. Don Kuhn and
Mrs. Henningsen.

After the program a short
business meeting was held. Three
committees were appointed:! Fin-
ance, Milo Jensen, Dr. GOffrier
and Lloyd Hill; nominating, Don
Kuhn, Glenn Davenport and El-
mer Coek, and program, Mrs. Phil
Hathaway, Mrs. Elmer Cook and
Mrs. Jack Boenlng.

Gets School Job
Ross Brown has secured a po-

sition as teacher in a grade school
in Curtain.

Miss Josephine Tandy is visit-
ing her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. ;ciar-enc- e

Tandy, in Newberg. Clarence
Tandy has been seriously ill and
is still in a hospital.

Orville Moore and Fred Berger
returned Wednesday morning
from Desolation where they; have
spent 12 days hunting. Berger
and Moore each killed an elk at
practically the same moment. One
elk had five points and the other
one had six points.

INSTANTLY YOU CATCH COLD

DO THESE 2 THINGS
Mist Sniplex

Standard, dependable
merchandise. All
marked at the fairest
low prices and sold on
convenient weekly or
monthly payments.

SPECIALS

PRATUM, Not. 20 Sunday
a family gathering was held . at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Jones. A turkey dinner was ser-
ved with covers laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Thompson, son James,
and daughter, Alice, Mrs. Lorena
Thompson and daughter, Helen
Mae. Mrs. Smith, Dr. and Mrs.
D. G. Clark from Harrisburg,
Mrs. Volkmar and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. McDougal and J. Thomp-
son are beginning to pick tur-
keys this week.

Sunday night a drama was
given at the Mennonite church
by the Dallas Mennonite church.

Friday night a turkey supper
will be served at the Mennon-
ite church for all members of
the Christian Endeavor.

Thursday the Ladies' Aid so-

ciety of the Methodist church
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Oscar Meyers.

Missionary Leaving
About the middle of the week

Miss Grace Grusing, a missionary
from China, plans to leave for
her home In Kansas. She spoke
Sunday at the Methodist church
here.

Plans are being made for a
Thanksgiving banquet which will
be given at the Methodist church.- -

Sunday a birthday dinner was
enjoyed at the Pierre Smith home

India's new capital, Jones was in
charge of a district extending 20
nines north and 20 miles south.

The rest of the program, most-
ly by Roberts folks, included jpi-an- o

numbers by Paul Johnston
and vocal numbers by Louis D.
Johnston, his father; a quartet
composed of Ruth Pierce, Mr. Van
S 1 y k e, Mr. Winkenwerter 4nd
Louie Priem; a trio, composed of

THANKSGIVING
26 pieces of good silver- -
plated flatware, in hand-
some 4C QC
container ...... PJ7J

2 Drink a full glass of water, i
Repeat treatment in 2 hours.

at once; if throat is sore, crush and
stir 3 Bayer Aspirin Tablets in-- at

ITake 2 BAYER Aspirin tab--
Make sure you get the

BAYER Tablets you ask for.
n

Instead of using fancy priced: "cold
remedies" try the new-da- y cold
treatment pictured here. Your own
doctor will approve it. It will start
easing the average cold or sore
throat almost as fast asyou caught it.

The Bayer Aspirin you take will
start combating your cold internally

Boat Upsets and!
Men Lose 30 Fih

Fine sugar and cream sets
. on tray .... $3.05
Gravy ladles, or cold meat

forks .. ... m. 05c
Sterling turkey dressing

spoons Sjl.25

third of a glass of water; gargle
twice. Do not rinse mouth.

When you buy, though, be sure
to get real Bayer Aspirin.

book.
Mrs. B. F. Swope gave a book

review on ''Children of the Cover-
ed Wagon Days," by Mary Jane
Carr, who was to have given it.
but was unable to be present. Mrs
E. T. Ellefson, dressed as an old
man, save two splendid readings
and Miss Dora Hendy gave two
vocal koIos by Stephen Foster.

During the business meting
the club accepted an invitation
from Miss Afbuthnot.. inviting the
club members to her home in
Monmouth, for their January 21
meeting. Miss Arbuthnot will
talk to the club on her trips to
different parts of the world.

Representative Nancy Wood
Iloneyman will be the speaker for
the December 3rd guest day. Host-
esses for the tea hour were: Mrs.
Edward Wander, Mrs. Wayne
Reid and Mrs. James S. Robbie.

A two-a- ct play, "Suppressed De-
sires," will be given at the train-
ing school auditorium Thursday
November 21 at 7:30 p. m.. also
the Salem high school band will
be featured. This is given i a
benefit for the Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation to help them pay for mu
sic and Instruments for the new
grade school concert band. Char-
acters in the play are: Mrs. Win-ega- r,

Mrs. Ellefson and Mr. Ellef-
son. About 20 members now be-
long to the dramatic class organ-
ized byMrs. E.-T- . Ellefson, under
the W. P. A. They meet in the city
hall each Monday night7 for study
and play practice.

spoons 65e
Set of six teaettes 5c
Salts and peppers 05c

Successors
in R. C. AIKEN, INC. T

Burnett Jewelerb. 457 State Street
a Third of a

CenturyGENUINE BAYER ASPIRINi
STAYTON, Nov. 20 C.f A.

Beauchamp and O. M. Baker, 'lo-
cal business men, had a rather
unpleasant - experience while fon
their weekend fishing trip on Silt-co- os

lake. Thefr small boat turn-
ed over, they lost considerable
fishing tackle and about 30 nice
fish. Fortunately they were near
the shore at the time and aside
from a cold "ducking" did hot
suffer from the experience. i

Brief services were conducted
at the mausoleum in Salem Mon

monn ismtiiM-iM- U mz

County Endeavor
To Meet Friday

AMITY. Nov. 20 The Chris-
tian Endeavor convention of
Yamhill county will meet in the
Christian church at Amity start-
ing Friday night at 7:30 o'-
clock. There will be an all day
meeting Saturday with a banquet
in the church parlors Saturday
preceding the evening ser vice.
The usual church services will be
held Sunday morning with a
meeting Sunday afternoon. i Oth-
er churches of Amity are invit-
ed to attend the closing service
Sunday night.

Rev. Chester Gates, pastor of
the Evangelical church of Port-
land, will be one of the speakers
during the convention. An excel-
lent program is scheduled! and
everyone is invited. I

The senior class play, "Beads
on a String," of the Amity Un-
ion high school, will be present-
ed in. the gymnasium auditorium
Friday night at 8 o'clock.

m m k m m m m warn m amBBBma.B m m v m w am mm m m m r - i j m

day afternoon by. Dr. G r o vie r
Birchert. for Mrs. Hannah Elder,
who passed away November il.
The services were private. Many
beautiful flora pieces testified; as
to the esteem in which Mrs. El-
der, a long time resident, was
held.

A painting crew from the state
highway department was here
Tuesday and painted "s c h o o 1

crossing" on the Stayton-Mi- ll CSlty
highway at the intersection of
Third street. This has long been
regarded as a dangerous intier-secito- n,

but had remained on-mark-

Recently the Pa re nit -

Bowman Home Is
Damaged by Fire

FALLS CITY, Nov. 20 The
Floyd Bowman beme was partly
destroyed by fire Wednesday.

IF AILIL I&IEXftl&LWSTeacher association appointed iA.
C. Van Nuys and R. G. Woods
to take this" matter up with the
proper officials. t

Ladies' Coats REDUCED

One Group 2
Fur collar, full lined. A most
expensive looking coat. All
reduced.

LADIES' BETTER DRESSES

REDUCED
$9One Group

All new creations, silk, after-noo- n

and street frocks with
metal novelty trims, some with
fur trims. All reduced.

Thefire started around the chim-
ney on the second floor. The roof
was comple'ly burned off and
the rest of the building was bad-
ly damaged by water and smoke.

Lulling Williams, negro ten-
or recently from Chicago, where
he entertained, at the Century of
Progress exposition, was present-
ed in rje c 1 1 a 1 at Victory ball
Wednesday night,, sponsored by
the local Christian Endeavor.

Mrs. Jenny Cobb is quite ill "at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. B. Hatch.

The local Christian Endeavor
were hosts to the annual Polk
county Christian Endeavor con-
vention Friday and Saturday at
the Christian church. The county
was well represented in the crowd
that attended and both days pro-
grams were enjoyed by all

Old Time Affair
Given For Dayton
DAYTON, Nov. 20 More than

100 people attended the Dayton
Women's Civic club benefit 1 o'-
clock buffet luncheon at the jclub
rooms Monday night. The entire
affair was of the comedy jtype
and old style. A Bhort program
by the women was followed by
a Tom Thumb wedding. The; pro-
gram:

The Dionne quintuplets imper-
sonated by five Dayton business
men; comic impersonation, E. F.
Perkins, county clerk of McMinn-- v

i 1 1 e; bathing beauties of the
'90's; old fashioned doctor j and
mid-wif- e; old fashioned dances;
coal oil lamps were used to light
the rooms.

More than $15 was taken when
a hat was passed, the old fash-
ioned way of soliciting funds to
replenish the club treasury.

$200One Group

Union Services j!

Slated, jMarioii
- 4--' l

MARION, Nov. 20. Union
Thanksgiving serviees are to he
held Sunday night, November 24,
in the Presbyterian church. Rev.
William Watson is to be the
speaker. f:

A shower was given Mfs.
James Taylor Thursday- - at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Calivan. The
day was also spent in serving for
Mrs. Taylor.

The ball sponsored by the La-
dies' club Saturday night In the
Woodmen hall was well attended.

Fur collar, full lined. Smart-
ness In every detail. All innOne Group 'w

A new lot of afternoon and
street dresses specially priced
for this cleanup. All reduced.

One Group
Fur collars and self trim sport
coats. This is the largest group
and affords you a wonderful
selection. All reduced.

Santiaih Hunters
Get Big Elk and
Cold Under Zero Ladies Suits$E2One Group

Camel hair sport coats , in ,

blues, tans and brown. Real
bargains. All reduced. REDUCED$00One Group

If You Have
Acid Indigestion
Alkalize Your Stomach This

Way in Few Minutes
Fleck tweeds, self trim. Only One Group
O coats left in this group. Ier-ha- ps

one is for you. AH v with for or self trim. All re

NORTH SANTIAM.; Nov. 20
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Hammer and
Paul McClellan returned home
Saturday night from a week's
hunting expedition in the Blue
Mountains. They killed two large
elk, one weighing 825
pounds, and a weighing
715 pounds dressed. They also
reported snow and cold weather,
the thermometer at one time reg-
istering 8 degrees below rero.

Mrs. Allie Phillips was called
to Portland Tuesday by the se-
rious illness of her son. George
Robertson. She also visited a
daughter. Mrs. John Keating,
while there. The son was much
Improved when she returned
home Friday.

duced. - -

$ooOne Group One Group $2
Fur collar, full length roatsSport coats in brown, grey,

blue and oxford grey plaids. A
good selection. Xo more than 2
coats alike. All reduced.

and full lined. Swagger type.
AH reduced.

Ien's Dress Sox, 5 pairs 5(5
Rayon silk in vertical, stripes and all-or- er patteriis. A
dandy sock at this price.

- - i - .Jt ft A I ' I'Mv 23 vpVf L

Ladies' Silk Hose
; i

Pure silk, ffull fashioned, all new shades.

Rayon Lingerie
Panties, bloomers and vests all sizes.

Nu-Ton-e Dress Prints
Tub-fas- t, all new patterns and colors.

Terry Towels
Heavy, large solid colors. A limited supply.

Wash Clotbs

Men's Athletic Shirts
Swiss ribbed cotton shirts not all sizes.

Boys' Golf Sox
Boys cotton golf sox, quarter tops not all sizes.

Boys' Outing Pajamas

Everhart Takes Bride
MOLALLA, Nov. 20 Of inter-

est to Molalla people was the
marriage Sunday in Portland of
Miss i Evelyn Kent, formerly of
Molalla but now of Willamette,
and Elton Everhart. of Molalla.
Mrs. Everhart is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kent and is a
graduate of Molalla high school.
Everhart is also a graduate-o- f

Molalla high school and Is now
In the United States navy. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Everhart, Molalla. . His enlist-
ment In the navy, e x p i r e a in
March.

Alkalizes Disturbed Stomach
Almost Instantly U53

A good medium weight flannel pajama, all sizes except
size 16. 3 for

Men's Outing Gowns rough terry wash cloth. Stock np withA real heavy
dozenX tMedium weight outing flannel, full cut. All sizes except

size SO.

Men' Slipover Sweaters Wool Yarn ,

2ounce bails, jfine quality Penlmald wool yarns.

If you want really quick relief
from an upset or painful stom-
ach condition arising from
acidity following over-eatin- g,

smoking, mixtures of foods or
stimulants just try this:
Take 2 teaspoonfuls of Phil-

lips Milk of Magnesia in a
full glass of water. OR 8
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia
Tablets, the exact equivalent--

This acts to almost immediate--

Farmers' Union
News

Shaker knit, slipover style, some are all wool. All; sizes

ly alkalize the whole stomach
content. Neutralizes the acids
that cause headaches, nausea,
and indigestion pains. You feel
result at once. j

Try it. AND if you are a
frequent sufferer from "acid
stomach," use Phillips' Milk of
Magnesia 30 minutes after meals.
You'll forget you have a
stomach! i

When you buy, see that any
box or bottle you accept! is
clearly marked "Genuine Phil

S49
$4J90

Children's! Sweaters 02.QCand fine selection of colors.

Boys' Suede Jackets Plain knit; or brushed wool with zipper, all sizes but lira
Ited suppljr.Heavy suede leather, cossack style, cocoa shade. All sizes

02J9
made.

tlips Alilk of Magnesia.

6 to 16.

Men's Waist Overalls
sanforized shrunk blue denim, full cut, well

not all sizes.

Part Wool Sox
Part wool, heavy weight socks a real bargain!

Chambray Work Shirts

SO WHICH OFTEN INDICATE!

; "ACID STOMACH"

Indian Blankets 4
" All colors n Jjacquard design a limited supply. -

Wool-Gor-a Blanket
The queen fof jthem all warmth without excess weight.
Silk-ati- a ound.

Outing Flannel
; Fancy outing, p6 Inches white only.

i
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MARION, Nov. 20 Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. S h e a r r, Ernest
Bouck, and O. K. Snyder were
added to the membership of
Marion local Friday night. The
new marketing act was discussed
by Harley Libby and "Warren
Gray, 'who attended the hearing

.held in the Governor's office Fri-
day morning.

This locals went on record as
opposed to the dressed meat
grading law for the city of Port-
land, and. Homer Smith was ap--

' pointed to represent Marion lo-

cal at the hearing in Portland.
Due to the "fact that consider-
able musical talent Is .within
this local's membership, Mrs. R.
N. Shearer and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Smith were chosen to ate

the advisability of or-
ganizing an orchestra.

rBa rf WufcNS Medium weight J. C. P. work shirts, full cut, all sizes.
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